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Entry 1:  

 

For the past two weeks, I have been interning at Brooklyn Defender Services in the Family Defense Practice. I 
have attended invaluable trainings on the family court system, Article 10 abuse and neglect petitions, and how 
to best advocate for parents and families experiencing family separation. During intake, I observed how BDS’ 
collaborative model provides families with both legal advice and social work assistance. I am currently 
advocating for my client’s unsupervised visitation with her two-year-old daughter. My client is fully engaged in 
her mental health services, and I believe that unsupervised visits will move them one step closer to reunification. 
While family court aims to be rehabilitative, it often feels as punitive as our criminal (in)justice system. My BDS 
supervisors continue to bring humanity back into this work. I am grateful to be an Equal Justice America 
Fellow and for the opportunity to intern at BDS. 

 
Entry 2:  

 

As I continue interning at Brooklyn Defender Services - Family Defense Practice, I am reminded of the 
importance of client-centered advocacy each and every day. Our clients are the experts on their lives, and we 
must allow their voices to be heard. This week, we participated in a mock intake where we represented clients 
and made the most effective arguments on their behalf. I am excited to use these skills next week when arguing 
for my client on the record before a judge. Yesterday I observed a powerful summation by my supervisor in a 
visitation hearing in support of granting visitation between a father and his children. It reminded me that 
parents and children both have a fundamental right to time with one another, and we must not forget to 
explore all opportunities for engagement including therapeutic visits and supervised visits. It is important not to 
dwell on past incidents but rather to help families move forward.  

Photo Here 

https://www.facebook.com/BrooklynDefenderServices/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDYn_WI0cvR5Sx5zf_GlF7_4tXBuhee6kJjS163iPSflzDl1yWK7W9pkpyt1WmOvCVZMd14Epa2nHC5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD67MsRY6Bs_7VGrEwySyzVeXhCzirrQGF-iaANji7wwMIa39cbtVRGlrwcU5_rp1P_Mk20CDQA7V6aBA7T9FDm_oi6BG0zKwSaBo43SIAttKod7L5Y93ztVICi7iBFItCFJZN6s1ujcnYZWHNT4M6fy2gimpshEc9oBFxlddeSzgJKXpzxk56xK7Ykfuc5zXVGWqsni-RPjI2zMg
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD6J34wqJkhTWsw2toJjWLZR6COMjVeVmY_Nn5Jcxzz-3QwR7sqqNxObtZzWfczCz_r7Afit075WNj2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD67MsRY6Bs_7VGrEwySyzVeXhCzirrQGF-iaANji7wwMIa39cbtVRGlrwcU5_rp1P_Mk20CDQA7V6aBA7T9FDm_oi6BG0zKwSaBo43SIAttKod7L5Y93ztVICi7iBFItCFJZN6s1ujcnYZWHNT4M6fy2gimpshEc9oBFxlddeSzgJKXpzxk56xK7Ykfuc5zXVGWqsni-RPjI2zMg
https://www.facebook.com/Brooklyn-Defender-Services-Family-Defense-Practice-227767240573583/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCuVQbCmeuLt7LxQTg74O7ZkH11bBTpJUx8lRQWhBfvTt-QgIf-buKAbQDcgVQogPtXuE4jS6goc2kd&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBWjdqdMhGQiSIqkHmkwJZ7Ny-xGdtQE6zznVOFVCTiXuCBeG3Tmfb5ysuEdasxQyMgS_qYsy_4cEd67rHAJt7rpIn0j0QyWQyKgIRcpZCwlADxDrMCevh_552bAnGBOYon4ZecRzHWZMtQ5-QNz_fkecoyqdeMVWs4RLYDgnqm7tNVrh4mSboCVfWz0v8mJt7CbPpNJvGaS_1R-g


 

 
Entry 3:  

 

This summer is flying by! I cannot believe that I only have 3 weeks left of my internship with Brooklyn 
Defender Services - Family Defense Practice.  

I have been working on an emergency hearing for my client, a single mother with five children. ACS is alleging 
concerns about the cleanliness of my client’s home as well as medical neglect. My client has addressed these 
concerns. I cannot help to think that if she was not poor and in a shelter, she would not be in this system. How 
can we continue punishing the impoverished?  

Another one of my client’s cases just recently settled on the day that fact finding (trial) was set to commence. 
Our client was so emotional, most likely a combination of joy and frustration. I am glad that the case settled, 
but it should have been over much, much sooner. She was able to stay strong through it all.  

Our clients have shown tremendous strength and poise while under intense scrutiny. They continue to inspire 
me to do this work.  

 

 
Entry 4:  

 

I wanted to thank Brooklyn Defender Services - Family Defense Practice for an amazing summer and hands-on 
learning experience! I also wanted to mention one highlight from this summer that will remain with me forever:  

Last Friday my supervisor and I were able to prevent the removal of five young children into foster care. As we 
patiently waited for the judge’s decision on an emergency hearing that started in June (mentioned in my 
previous post), I could not help but to be anxious. We had worked so hard to show the judge exactly what we 
saw: a single mother doing her absolute best to raise five children. I am beyond happy for this family and 
grateful to have been able to keep them together. Let us always remember the importance of family and avoid 
the trauma of separation when possible. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Brooklyn-Defender-Services-Family-Defense-Practice-227767240573583/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAZgOvWhQ2KC8cSyIy3AtYfwHUSfgczBZgDqL7YhjIzT2voLSmW7pio1TW1ofBpSK7LCibfKIi5DK2M&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCVrPBwuLgYezRrM8K5AkCIhjgbbNoyK9nsGITpKvLJFuDcWQGAqDUDDNJ6G45BH2z390-VQBS7ZI_jod1bdHHYUcbdL3VAfck3Md2290-tx0zielYjoGa9d6Sy6zEYl8du6m2opUnTXhcuw4CDcraagAFB4F8_N5H-emhSo4dOaWgSyUCZ6NlSP0LaLPaeg7Uea7RN6fM-_U9Gag
https://www.facebook.com/Brooklyn-Defender-Services-Family-Defense-Practice-227767240573583/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAZgOvWhQ2KC8cSyIy3AtYfwHUSfgczBZgDqL7YhjIzT2voLSmW7pio1TW1ofBpSK7LCibfKIi5DK2M&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCVrPBwuLgYezRrM8K5AkCIhjgbbNoyK9nsGITpKvLJFuDcWQGAqDUDDNJ6G45BH2z390-VQBS7ZI_jod1bdHHYUcbdL3VAfck3Md2290-tx0zielYjoGa9d6Sy6zEYl8du6m2opUnTXhcuw4CDcraagAFB4F8_N5H-emhSo4dOaWgSyUCZ6NlSP0LaLPaeg7Uea7RN6fM-_U9Gag
https://www.facebook.com/Brooklyn-Defender-Services-Family-Defense-Practice-227767240573583/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAKdWDRWxIHmKcL1MdOoV84DpraBEhBMleBYE-KHF_PUFNyg3bYbOFRwaIax8hhHqTq01pD1xCf2zZ7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCfRJC0CfZyOUVoBgTsnty3WHhjvHx3Q6RBuyGE9jqQkzWEjXVt57ng9saRkbFjuv6xddYPCOoZGwpyY1f_vugDgbOYX3Ooi0MKGtlSLxAVeh2XPv3pnOE90wUMk2JV5zvH5KHzfR4gwQ7Z3okbJpgI_Ku2BJm0i2tiajsfl9BecHbrx5Jq14yw1BBCEB-VgxHfCDeZb2Jm_z3LGQ

